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RAUNDS TOWN COUNCIL
Minutes: 11 July 2017 Time 7.30pm.
PRESENT
Cllr N Beck (Town Mayor) (Chair), Cllr R Levell, Cllr D Hughes, Cllr L Wilkes,
Cllr B Tirebuck, Cllr R Tyman, Cllr H Howell, Cllr D Jones.
IN ATTENDANCE
Miss Kate Houlihan, Town Clerk, Minutes
Mrs Emma Williams, Assistant to the Clerk.
141.17

To Receive Apologies For Absence.
Apologies were received from Cllr S Hughes and Cllr R Beattie

142.17

Notification of requests from members of the public to address
the meeting in compliance with adopted protocol.
NONE RECEIVED

143.17

Notification of members questions in compliance with the
council’s standing orders.
NONE RECEIVED

144.17

Declarations of Interest.
COUNCILLORS ARE REMINDED THAT IF THEY HAVE EITHER A DISCLOSABLE
PECUNIARY INTEREST OR OTHER INTEREST IN ANY ITEM THEN THEY
SHOULD DECLARE THE INTEREST AND IN THE CASE OF A PECUNIARY
INTEREST LEAVE THE MEETING FOR THAT ITEM.

NONE RECEIVED
145.17

Minutes: to confirm the minutes of the Council meeting held 13 June
2017.
RESOLVED that the minutes of the meeting held on 13th June 2017
be confirmed as a true record.

146.17

Committee Report: to receive the report of the Personnel Committee
meeting held 20 June 2017.
Cllr Tirebuck presented the minutes (forming the report) of the
Personnel Committee held on 20 June 2017 which were received, and
the resolutions and recommendations duly considered. It was noted
that the Clerks appraisal would be discussed in the confidential section
of the meeting.
RESOLVED that the report be approved and the resolutions of the
Personnel Committee meeting held on 20 June 2017 be agreed.

147.17

Committee report: To receive the report of the Events Committee 21
June 2017.
Cllr Howell presented the minutes (forming the report) of the Events
Committee held on 21 June 2017 which were received, and the
resolutions and recommendations duly considered.
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Cllr Howell noted that the picnic had taken place on Sunday 9 th July
and thanked all the volunteers, councillors and staff for their hard work
in making it such a successful event. Cllr Howell noted that during the
August recess work would take place to ensure the right infrastructure
was in place for the Christmas lights.
RESOLVED that the report be approved and the resolutions of the
Events Committee meeting held on 21 June 2017 be agreed.
148.17

Committee report: To receive the report of the Planning Committee 29
June 2017.
Cllr Tyman presented the minutes (forming the report) of the Planning
Committee held on 29 June 2017 which were received, and the
resolutions and recommendations duly considered.
Cllr Tyman explained that the Planning Committee proposed that a
public meeting be held on Thursday 27th July 2017 to give residents the
opportunity to share their views on the application for the warehousing
development off Brick Kiln Road.
RESOLVED that the report be approved and the resolutions of the
Planning Committee meeting held on 29 June 2017 be agreed.

149.17

District Councillors Report.
As a District Councillor Cllr Hughes noted that a report was being
presented to ENC’s council meeting on 17 July 2017 to commission a
review of the way planning applications are considered.
Cllr Hughes suggested that Raunds Town Council ask ENC to defer
consideration of the application at Brick Kiln Road until September, so
that the meeting does not fall in the holiday period so residents are and
councillors are able to attend.
RESOLVED to note the report and that the Clerk should write to
ENC ask that any decision on application 17/00266/FUL Proposed
Distribution Centre (B8 Use Class) Land North Of Brick Kiln Road
Raunds Northamptonshire be deferred until September.

150.17

County Councillors Report.
Cllr Hughes gave a report on his activities as Chairman of
Northamptonshire County Council.
Cllr Hughes proposed that a letter of thanks be written to Linda Brooks
for her service to Manor School.
RESOLVED to note the report and that the Council send a letter of
appreciation to Linda Brooks for her time as Head of Manor
School.

151.17

Town Mayors Announcements.
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Friday 16th June: I attended afternoon tea at Ashfield House Care
Home. This was a great afternoon. I limited myself to just one piece of
coffee cake. It was delicious. I really did enjoy meeting the residents
and the members of staff. They all made me feel very welcome.
Despite my young appearance, not my words I want to add, we soon
got chatting about "Old Raunds" and how things have changed over
the years. It reminded me of the history of Raunds and that, despite all
the changes going on, we have a great spirit and pride in our town.
Thank you to everyone for making me feel so welcome.
Monday 19th June: I attended the funeral of the late Albert Campbell.
Albert was a huge figure in Raunds. Putting politics aside, everybody
knew who he was. Myself included. As a young boy, not engaged in
politics, my friends and I always referred to him as “The Council Guy ".
He would attend our school assembly's and functions. He would
present awards and trophies etc. It was an honour to attend his funeral
as Mayor to represent to town of Raunds. Albert Campbell was, and
always should be remembered as, a great inspiration for what local
politics is all about. He will be greatly missed in this community.
Tuesday 20th June: I attended Manor Schools Key stage 3
achievements evening. I was honoured to present the Mayors Trophy.
This award is given out each year by the Mayor, which highlights
exceptional efforts made by the student, going above and beyond
normal expectations. The evening was filled with great entertainment
which showcased all the exceptional work Manor School do. As an exstudent of this school myself, its amazing to see how they have evolved
over the years. I’m always blown away when I attend these events.
Friday 23rd June: We raised the flag for armed for Armed Forces Day.
Another good turnout. I want to the thank St Peter's school and
Windmill school for taking the time out to bring the children down to
The Town Hall to support.
Wednesday 28th June: I, along with Cllr Dudley Hughes, attended the
Moulton College End of Year Exhibition Day. I was there as Mayor and
Cllr Hughes was there as County Council Chairman. This was a
fantastic event where we got to see all their hard work that has taken
place throughout the past year. Obviously it was fantastic to see the
students receive their rewards but there was an added bonus of touring
the site. This college really does have amazing facilities. We saw all
manner of work from students from farming to woodwork to plumbing to
building. Again, it highlighted what a great area Raunds is to grow up
with all this on our doorstep.
Friday 28th June, The Mayoress and I attended "Independence Day" at
RAF Alconbury. This event is a highlight amongst the local Mayors as
we get to enjoy our American friends hospitality. They always pull it out
of the bag. Great food, drink and entertainment. Thank you RAF
Alconbury for being so hospitable. You are great friends and
neighbours.
Saturday 1st July, I attended The Armed Forces Day celebration in St
Neots. This was a great event. Lots of cars and memorabilia from the
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1940's on display. I was proud to take part in the flag raising ceremony.
It was a fun afternoon with food, drink and great entertainment, even a
flyby. It was great fun.
Thursday 6th July, I attended St Peters Achievement Evening where
myself and special guest Michael Nardone presented students with
medals for all of their achievements throughout the past year. Despite it
being one of the hottest evenings of the summer (everyone struggled
with the heat that night) it was a fabulous showcase of yet more youth
talent we have in Raunds.
Saturday 8th July, I attended The Raunds and Hachenburg Twinning
association history tour of Raunds. It was great to greet our German
friends and show them around our town. We stopped at numerous sites
including St Peters Church and The Town Hall. I got to show them
around The Chamber and explain how we operate as a council.
Despite the language barrier, I think they were impressed.
That evening, The Mayoress and I attended the beetle drive event at
The Raunds Town Football Club where we met up with our German
friends once again. We all enjoyed Fish n Chips and a sample of the
local beers. I hope they all enjoyed themselves. It turns out, i actually
played a gig in Hachenburg in my youth. That was a fun time
discussing and catching up about that. At the end of the evening myself
and Cllr Levell presented our German guests with a memento of our
recently designed Raunds Town Mug. We hope they enjoy many a cup
of tea with.
Sunday 9th July, The Mayoress and I attended The Raunds Town
Picnic. What can I say? It was a fabulous event. A huge turnout. The
people of Raunds are always there supporting these events.
We had some great entertainment from local dance groups Fuze,
magician and plate spinner extraordinaire Jimmy James and a fantastic
live band Pure Genius. Everyone works so hard to put these events on.
They seem to be getting bigger and better. With the continued support
of the town, who knows how big these events could really get. Thank
you to everyone involved.
This concludes my Mayors report for the month
RESOLVED to note the report and agreed that the ELR committee
be asked to consider how they can promote and support the
Twinning association in the Town.
152.17

To Fill Two Casual Vacancies on the Council: To consider filling two
vacancies on the council by co-option.
Four candidates had submitted applications for the role of Town
Councillor.
The Council proceeded with the co-option in line with the council’s own
procedures. The Mayor invited each candidate to address the council
and give their reasons for wishing to become a councillor.
The candidates each gave a two minute presentation on their reasons
for wishing to become Town Councillors.
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The Mayor thanked everyone for their presentations. And it was…
152.17a RESOLVED that the press and public will be excluded
from the following part of the agenda item due to the confidential
nature of the business under the Public Bodies (Admission to
Meetings) Act 1960
Members debated the applications. Following which it was…
RESOLVED that the press and public be invited to re-join the
meeting.
Cllr Hughes proposed, seconded by Cllr Howell that all four candidates
should be nominated and put to a vote. Cllr Tyman called for a secret
ballot and the clerk duly circulated voting slips to members of the
council.
Once voting was completed the Clerk and Assistant to the Clerk left the
room to count the votes.
The Clerk then advised the meeting that Mrs Marion Hind and Mr
Jamie Duff had been elected to the Council. The Clerk advised that she
would contact the new councillors to arrange an induction with them.
RESOLVED that Mrs Marion Hind and Mr Jamie Duff be elected to
Raunds Town Council.
153.17

Raunds Carnival: To consider correspondence from RYAG regarding
the 2018 event.
Members firstly considered a request for use of Amos Lawrence
Playing Field on 21st July 2018.
Following discussion it was….
RESOLVED that the Town Council give their permission for the
use of Amos Lawrence Playing Field on 21st July 2018, subject to
the usual submission of insurance documents, acknowledgment
of the Town Council’s support and that the Mayor is to be in
attendance.
Members then considered a request from RYAG for Raunds Town
Council to arrange a Carnival Court.
Cllr Hughes proposed that the Town Council simply made a donation
towards the expenses of having a Raunds Carnival Queen without
creating a carnival court that travels to other events. Following
discussion it was…

154.17

RESOLVED that it be delegated to the events committee to
consider the request in line with Cllr Hughes proposal.
Grant Application: To consider any grant applications received by the
council.
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The Clerk reported that the Stop Warth Park Group had submitted a
suitable grant application form and in line with the resolution at the
June meeting a grant of £500 should therefore be made to the group.
The grant would go directly to the crowd funding page.
The clerk advised that the Stop Warth Park Group intended to submit
a further application for £5,000. The group had been made aware of
the councils grant application procedure and understood that any
request for funding over £1,000 needed to be received by September
for consideration in the 2018/19 budget. The Policy & Resources and
Finance committees would be required to carry out due diligence on
the application.
RESOLVED to note that the grant of £500 is to be paid to the
Stop Warth Park Group and that the additional grant will be
considered in line with council procedures.
155.17

Town Communications: To consider placing a monthly news column
in the Raunds Round-Up.
The Mayor and councillors thanked the Raunds Round-Up for
advertising the summer picnic. The publicity was much appreciated.
Following a brief discussion it was….
RESOLVED that the Policy and Resources Committee would
consider the matter as part of the review of the communications
plan. The Mayor will be providing a report directly to the RoundUp on his civic events.

156.17

Request from Local Tradesman: To consider a request from a local
business regarding the use of the town crest.
Members considered the request. Everyone agreed that the
tradesman in question provides excellent service and value for
money. The Council agreed that they would be happy to give a
recommendation to any interested parties.
With regard to allowing use of the Town Crest on a company vehicle it
was felt that the Policy and Resources committee should consider this
and prepare a policy for approval by the council. The policy would
need to consider how the council reviewed use of the crest and
whether use of the crest would be for a limited period.
RESOLVED that the Policy and Resources committee be asked
to prepare a policy on use of the Town Crest. The clerk is to write
to the tradesman in question and advise the outcome.

157.17

Civic Regalia: To agree to replace the regalia for the Mayor’s
consort/Mayoress.
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Members reviewed the proposed designs and noted that the word
consort should be removed from the designs, to ensure that chain is
suitable for a consort or mayoress.
During discussion the practicality of the proposed designs was
discussed and it was agreed that amendments should be made to the
design to make it more practical.
RESOLVED that it be delegated to the Clerk to order a new chain
for the Mayors consort/mayoress at a maximum cost of £3,600.
The clerk will consult with Cllr Hughes, Howell, Levell and Beck to
agree a design for the regalia.
158.17

Community Flood Risk Report for Raunds: To receive the
community flood risk report for Raunds, prepared as part of the
PathFinder project.
Members reviewed the flood risk report and it was..
RESOLVED to note the report and that this should be sent to the
Town’s flood warden and that a copy should be put on the Town
Council website.

159.17

Review of Town Council Projects: To receive a review of Town
Council projects.
Members considered the report of The Clerk as shown in Appendix 1.
The Clerk updated members on various projects and it was…..
RESOLVED to note the report.

160.17

Exclusion of the press and public: The press and public will be
excluded from the following agenda item due to the confidential nature
of the business under the Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act
1960
a) Operational Matters: To consider information relating to the
operation of council property.
There were no reports to be made.
b) Personnel Matters: To consider the confidential report of the
personnel committee.
RESOLVED that the confidential report and the
recommendations of the Personnel Committee be
approved.

There being no further business the meeting concluded at 21:03
Approved: ....…………..………….......………………...……….….. (Town Mayor)
Meeting date: ..…..........................12th September 2017...........……. (Council)
Appendix 1: Council Projects
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